
Checks Draw Suspended Sentences
,

¦ A local funeral director and
' another Raeford man receivedj suspended sentences in unrelated
/ cases during district court last
week for worthless check charges'

totaling $748.
Roger Butler of Dickson Street

in Raeford plead guilty to seven
i worthless check charges and one
, count of misdemeanor larceny.District Court Judge Warren L.
Pate issued a one-year suspended
sentence with one year of supervis¬ed probation on the charges.

Butler was also instructed to pay
a $75 fine, $188.20 in restitution
and court cost for the action.

All the checks were apparentlywritten during November and
December 1983, records show.
A second Hoke man, local

funeral home director Robert L.
Doby, was given a six-month
suspended sentence after pleadingguilty to five bad check charges
that totaled $560.70.

Pate suspended Doby's sentence
under the condition that he pay"full restitution" for the bad
check charges and remain under
unsupervised probation for the
next year.

All five checks had been written
to the North Carolina Department
of Revenue.
The funeral home director was

charged in January on nine
separate counts of writing in¬
surance policies without being alicensed agent.

In unrelated court matters, a
Hoke County man was given a

90-day suspended sentence after he
plead guilty to "switching price
tags on merchandise" at a local
store.

James G. Graham of Rt. 1,Raeford was charged with the
"price switching" after he was
caught allegedly changing a S3.S7
price tag with a $2.17 tag in the
Raeford Maxway store.

Arresting officers believe
Graham was allegedly going to buy
a can of wax for the lower price.

In addition to the suspended
sentence, Judge Pate ordered the
defendant to pay a $100 fine and
court cost in the action.

Other court matters before
Judge Pate heard three driving
while impaired (DWI) charges that

resulted in three suspended
sentences.
Norman Mcintosh of Robeson

Avenue in Raeford plead guilty to
a DWI charge and was given a one-
year suspended sentence with a
year of supervised probation.

Records show that the defendant
had a previous DWI conviction.

Although Mcintosh received a
suspended sentence. Judge Pate
ordered the defendant to spend
seven days confined to the Hoke
jail.

Mcintosh is scheduled to com¬
plete his active jail sentence over
the next two weekends.

In addition to the jail term, Pate
ordered the defendant to obtain a
substance abuse assessment and
enroll and complete the alcohol

and drug abuse school within 90
days.

Mcintosh was also instructed to
pay a $200 fine and court cost in
the action.

In further action, a Hoke
woman was given a two-year
suspended sentence after she plead
guilty to assault with a deadly
weapon inflicting serious injury.

Betty Ann McDougal, 20, was
ordered confined for no less than
12 months and no more than 18
months in the Raleigh Women's
prison.

Pate suspended that sentence
under the condition that the defen¬
dant pay a $300 fine and remain
under supervised probation for the
next two years.
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Tote Bag
Spaulding® 18" nylon
roll bag
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Tee Shirt
Fruit Of The Loom®
[tee shirt. S/M/L/XL.
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Pantyhoae
Today's Girl sheer to
waist sandlefoot
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Camera
Easy to use. no
focusing neccessary.
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Diac Film
Kodacolor film. 2|Discs, 30 exposures.
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Rug Yarn
Aunt Lydia's yarn in
assorted colors.
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Charmln®
The family pack-6 Roll.
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Paper Towels
Bounty* absorbs
like magic.
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Wlak®
Gets your whole wash
clean. 32 Ounce.
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Raxora
GoodNews® 6 PK.
disposable razors.
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A clean air filter can
saveon your gas.
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Fluoride paste in
regular and gel.
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For relief of colds, hay
[fever and sinus.
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Flannel shirts in
assorted bold plaids
for those cool fall
deys. Placket front.
1 pocket end long
sleeves. Sites 8-16.
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Promoted
David R. York has been nam¬
ed the Plant Industrial
Engineer for the Raeford
Plant of the Mensnear Divi¬
sion of Burlington Industries,
Inc. York fills the vacancy
created when Terry Houston
was reassigned. He is a native
of Liberty and received a B.S.
degree in accounting from
Vf^C-Greensboro in 1978. He
joined Burlington Industries
as an Industrial Engineer
Trainee while still in college,
working on a Co-operative
Education Program and has
held various I.E. positions in
the Burlington House
Decorative Fabrics and
Menswear Divisions for the
past eight years. He is married
to the former Marsha Lohr of
High Point.

Slade Completes
Basic Training

I Marine Pvt. Billy Slade Jr., son
of Algie L. Bratcher of 409
Wooley St., Raeford, has com¬
pleted recruit training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is¬
land, South Carolina.

During the 11 -week trainingcycle, he learned the basics of battle¬
field survival. He was introduced
to the typical daily routine that he
will experience during his enlist¬
ment and studied the personal and
professional standards traditionallyexhibited by Marines.
He participated in an active

physical conditioning program and
gained proficiency in a variety of
military skills, including first aid,
rifle marksmanship and close order
drill.
Teamwork and self-discipline

were emphasized throughout the
training cycle.

Lancaster Graduates
Airman First Class Robert B.

Lancaster, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W.L. Lancaster of 204 W 6th
Avenue, Raeford, graduated with
honors from the School of Health
Care Sciences at Sheppard Air
Force Base, Texas on February 7.
Airman Lancaster who ranked

first in his class academically will
be stationed at Wilford Hall
Hospital, Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas.

PHONE FOR FOOD
Flih, Shrimp. BBQ. Chicken . . .

SPECIALS DAILY
875-5752
Wheel RestaurantWapon

BARBECUE AND
FRIED CHICKEN

$4" P., Plate
Saturday, Fab. 25

11 a.m. until
Stonewall Volunteer

Fire Dept.
Dundarrach. N.C.
Ban*fit S.V.F.D.

Nationwide*
Concept III
Universal Life
Plan...
a remarkable advance in hnan
cial security planning that could
be the only Me insurance policy
you may ever need1
Concept III is desianed to pro¬
vide greater fleiibaMy and a
competitive rate ot return on
cash values You can tailor cov¬
erage to meet your protection
needs and your need to set
money aside through the yearsAnd you can select the premium
amount and frequency at pay¬
ment (wrthm policy limitations)
to suit your income, budget
and goals
For an the tacts about our
Universal Lite Plan that won t
become outdated as your Me
changes, call i Nationwide
insurance agent today.

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
Nationwide te on your Me

Home of*«c« Cotumbuft O*o


